
PLANETARY SIGNS. 

j<» C-DOD AND EVIL PERIODS IN 
9- HUMAN LIFE. 

fif's-lings l»v Mall ltcrnmliiR a I'opvtf.r 
P Feature of Tills Itcjmrtincut Further 

f Instructions to Applicants free licail- 

*tU5». 

HE astrologer again 
calls the attention 
of applicants for 
free readings in 
this column to the 
fact that full name 

and address plainly 
written must ac- 

company every re- 

fluent. (July the 

Initials will he pub- 
Hf llsheil when the 

j .readings appear. In chhc that the ap- 
plicant does not wish us to use In- 
itials, some other means of Identifloa- 
tion cun be given. Such ai "l.oreii"" 
Topeka, or any other name the appli- 
cant may choose. Those who have neg- 
lected to send In full name and ad- 
dress with their applications should do 
so a.- soon us possible. It is often 
necessary to send special instructions. 
Those who do not know the hour fir 

date of birth should send TWO 2 cent 
e. Humps for particulars. Their horo- 
f opes can lie made by the astrologf i'll 

'%{system of calculation. 
II Our private readings by mail are 

becoming very popular. Applicants for 
private readings must enclose 20 cents 

f In stamps. The horoscope will he read 
at once p.nd forwarded to the appll- 

$&£ cant’s address. Persons who do not 
wish to wait for newspaper reading can 
avail themselves of this means of get- 
ting a quick reading. Address Prof. 
0 W. Cunningham, Dept. 134 Ho. 

1 lion, Hr., Chicago, III. 
The following are the readings for 

ihift wan; 

I Mt*/. '.I y|v ><•;», lov.iii 
According o the data the sign Ultra, 

which Venus rules, was rising nf your 
birlh, therefore Venus is your ruling 
planet or slgntflcator. You are medium 
height or above; graceful figure; medi- 
um to dark complexion; blur eyes; 
chestnut hair; rather a youthful ap- 
pearance in general. Your are usually 
cheerful, jovial, youthful and happy; 
fond of the fine arts, as music, paint- 
ing, drawing, sketching, etc.; you take 
delight in going to theaters, parties, 
dances, and any place where a good 
Jolly time will be had. You are flulto 
yielding in your nature and very much 
dislike to see bloodshed. You love to 
see Justice rendered to all and would 
make a good teacher or Judge. You 
will have a very eventful life and he 
a great traveler. You are not prom- 
ised an early marriage but your hus- 
band will be a model man and mar- 

riage will he far more than average 
fortunate for you. Space is too lim- 
bed for tne to give you his description 
here. 

M. A. Cl (‘larkorlllr, Iowa. 
According to data you are a mixture 

of the signs Scorpio which Mars rules 
and Sagittarius which Jupiter rules, 

[ y therefore Mars and Jupiter are your 
ruling planets or signifleators. Saturn 
Is eo-slgniftcator because on the as- 

cendant. Yot are medium height or 

above; medium to dark complexion,hair 
and eyes; full face; the hair grows 
very luxuriant. You are very ener- 
lrmle and ambitious: vou naturally take 
the lead in anything you become in- 
terested In. You dislike a subordinate 
position of any kind and should al- 
ways be at he head of your depart- 
ment. Yo t wll ho subject to chronic 
headache.; in the early part of life. You 
have a lino intellect and can readily 
learn almost nn.vthing. You also have 
very good command of language. You 
are finite secretive In your nature and 
do not tell everything you know. You 
should secure a finished education and 
make a salaried position your main ob- 

ject bv which to secure your money. 
You will not be very fortunato In any- 

thing connected with love and mar- 

riage. 
_ 

•'l.orcne:” Topeka Katma*. 
You have a relined, sensitive and 

c onfiding nature and an> thing rough cr 

boisterous Jars on your nervous sys- 
tem end lias a tendency tu redu o your 
vital force. You will manifest conald- 
rable enthiHasm with very little en- 

couragement and will appreciate and 

j. treasure up a kind ward to the satno 

I exteut that yen will remember an in- 
ly if ■ aim 1 on 1 .i will 
■ forgive but cannot forget them. Your 
I talent ruts In the dlt< tlon of some of 

i I tlie fine tut* but whenever you have 
% male any attempts to udy unvtbiug 
■ you have found ft n. c, try to r.vvr- 

*it.,.ip ti acle* tn your path* You nr» 

| « firm frond an every tweedon Your 
tuvv ulfairs di* not run nmoolh long at 
,, time and if worried, your tm«- 

J band In* a anlrlud tamper and w ill not 
turinit anyuae ta interfere with h.s 
business no matter It h* I* right or 

wrong mot ns a ruts he I* not slits tu 
H successfully *v,uie what he plan*. 

hr**' ris.iMsi t*»4» ,i*p. 

t',db>-|M«n went to the 111 argue ta 
Si * Yolk the Hiker day and fir, I 

IS in an v holt, # tuts corps tloiw fur ih 
i po, pu*o vf teaming If powder burnt t 

I lint ibis at a dutatt*a si threw (vat 

• YATtttYlCft. 

^ if, * ti> > 

I 'ml the (erg:*.star* h*« *4na 
\ r i a taw i.-tpitimg n* a, y wagena tu 
t b. «Ida tut» 

I tti*lit,* uuM«i,la and «grd playing 
g, lUitat d In Mt htgan. « o<4ing tu 

IXX— 
a ,4 latter 
Jsfisison* awn pmeasswa an a) 

kail. U< tkuwk print*. sow* ml • Muh k»* 
lag* I 

HE Laborer: It wc i 

, in Newborn, N. ■ 

I that I firs: locked J 
! bands and swore; 

denial friendship 
j to Harry Butts. 

Thirty years ago 
he ami I worked 
on the Times of 
that city. The fnv- 

I orlte drink with 
the lads in that lo- 

cality was known as "whisky Hquerse." 
The gentleman behind the bar having 
poured out as much of the liquid hard- 
ware as lie thought it prudent to hide 

away, the gentleman behind that wood- 
en structure would, with Ills dexter 
hand, force a few drops of lemon Juice 
in the glass and your whisky squeeze 
was ready for the sacrifice. 

One night Harry Butts (hanged the 
order of things and requested that a 

few drops of the extract of ginger lie 

deposited in his glass instead of the 
customary lemon juice. This modest 
request of Harry's tickled the lads; 
and ever afterward he was known as 

"(linger" Butts. No man ever drank 
alone in that town. Southern hospital- 
ity demanded that, everyone should 
wait until his neighbor was accommo- 
dated, and the man who treated would 
shout: "Show >our glass,” when every 
glass would he drained. I have seen 

a score of typos outside of the old- 
fashioned bar of the Oaston house, 
which, I believe, was situated on Pol- 
lock street, wait with true politeness 
for the cry of “show your glass," t*t 
which command each tumbler would 
he emptied with precision. 

Now, (linger Butts was a good-na- 
tured, hamis'in’e fellow, and half the 
white girls In Newborn were in love 
with him, not to mention a few of the 
off-colored cues. put dinner fought 
t. )l V 1st f T. n f la* v 11 I Ik. tool 

young lady in i lie name of well, Just 
here I'll rail her Kate Deiere Kate 

us a lypl l southern beauty. .She 
hud il e dark liuii', Hushing (■>■..u. ruddy 

I cheeks, coral II,is and th< tall rymroe:- 
i ideal form ■ a often nut with In the 

d a, t r, i:! is ot Dixie. That she wa.t 

high-splrbed and Imperious, will he 
seen later on 

Now, there wasn't n lad on flic Times 
lint would huv ; given hla whole we'T.'n 
string for n smile or a tender word 
from Kate, y.nd for a time a certain 
Individual who shall lie nameless felt 
that he was making rapid progns-i In 

| her good graces until Ginger fastened 
his blue cyet upon her, and then that 
nameless person’s stock began rapidly 
to decline. 

One night, at a little social gathering 
Ginger confld T.tly Informed us that a 

week previously he had said to Kate 
‘‘Will you?” and that the young lady 
had blushlngiy replied, ”1 will.” So It 
was hands down anil eyes off with all 
the rest of tin after that. Some of us, 
the nameless person above alluded to 
Included, felt rather sore upon the re- 

ceipt of this information, but It was 
only momentarily. Ginger was such 
an all-round favorite that it was almost 
impossible to bear him malice, and In 
the course o' a half hour we were all 
“showing our bottom” at Ginger’s ex- 

pense. 

■ 

'•lie day of the consummation of the 
nuptials had hi u named. They were 

to re married In October, find (linger 
thought It w mid he a good and friend- 
ly thing to give an entertainment to a 

few of his bachelor friends shortly bo- 
fore the wedding. As no paper was 

Issued on Sui day, a Saturday evening 
l.i the latter part of September was 

selected a’, the most appropriate time j 
I fer tha affair. 

So on that memorable Saturday eu n- I 
| lug a score cr more of us, by special j 

luvltatlon,repaired to Miss Kate's v lie- | 
clad eotlag*. which was situat'd just J 
out-11 in' tawu, alt prepared to have a 1 
(pilot so table, but jovial time. 

rulorltitiatci) for (linger, In anti i- 

patlou of If * pleasure of lb" eventin', 
Ik Iki I I' *1 i*.t ti tic mo trui U i.. I | 

j favorite H-.-ve.Mgv> during the nfterno n 
T 

Whether it m the whisky or the gin- ; 
f.-r that w -i'ed (he chaua-i In him, I 

| never could ascertain, but certain it 

{ was thu- b «ii< a irtlle w>ok In ht.i I 

I ii.ri ub l i-i khlty iacohcri at In hm | 
j 'l*' r- 

Mi»» It* V- ) ■ was alone in the put lor 
I when we arrived and itri'lvcil u» with J 

liUu sou* lor.i bo pita Illy. Mow ban- [ 
lifut dl') I" I’-.idf What a Vision of >1 ■ 

„ht she '!>,’■ ii df * There s uoihilu: j ! half to > lit life as a hive's rating 
tin nit said T->ni Moore mare than 
sight) )e.i ,-t That sen!(pittu hell 

; good in l hi., and da»« »•( It «t» old j 
I timer S It, UK'll (a worth f PC til dlns 1 
t'lfUlsh rrvif lifigi' f alrue hav, I 

* 

*>«n wrvvoti look halt **> vest' as j 
|bif**Ut»j|MMl <***«*•• *, it 

{ At tft* * >A4MMI ! 

W *11. Ill* Jf MMMA 1*1^I f-ItjMfc' ft Mi j 
I pfaan. and *n> half an ha tv *-1»*>*e- 
I twined t»» mi'i tb* #*a» dpaagl- I lion 

re#.” Ih» * ft nhla If! » Tlag Matt I 
j i id iuit.ti U: Maryland and vartua 

ethef gain* t* nt»s MHe* sh v *n ; 
tladed (Unger fuse, wgltseg gfst, -htl'i I 

I fit the nM l*eht«a*-l »t»lshoard Mpau 
• tvkh |Us • and daMPter* **#• j 

I placed and •- •|o-«(<»d via la tMt* I he \ | 

Ihss man *e accepted the IMlU las | 
Then ta* hw grtltr Uu ;eg' -*ui rat*wl 

his glare, ami stuttered: “JC-now, p*n- j 
gentlemen sh-show yotjr bet-bottom ; 

\\ e tvero about to c:: pty v. I.- ti my eye I 
rest' il nr Kate, anti 1 ral->d my at! I 

wai ningly. 
"Wh-.vh.V.’s ratter?" pcr> tided G.n- I 

grr. “Sh-show bot-bottom!" 
Again I rased nay hand. Instinc- 

tively every eye turned toward me, an 1 

from me to Kale. 
HI.'' stood erei t, her tall form tower- 

ing lo Its fullest height, and from her 
Mark eyea dashed forth a glance of 
scorn ami contempt. 

‘‘Unmanly boor!" the cried, “Is this 

language fit for a lady's presence? Ilo- 

gono!" and she haughtily pointed to- 

ward the door. 
As If Ly magic the recreatit lover 

stood before h< r completely sobered. 
"Kate," he cried piteously. Hut the 

haughty southern bloood within her 

was afire. That blood which overcame 

us at Hull Hun and Uhancellorsvllle 
and nearly tir-ned the tide of battle at 

Gettysburg, was boiling In her veins 
like a volcano, and she again pointed 
to the door. 

Broken berried, crestfallen, humili- 
ated, (linger seized his hat and de- 

parted. Kllen ly v e followed In hU 

footsteps. 
Boor (linger! Wo tried to comfort 

him, but he was Inconsolable. A few 
days afterward he endeavored to ex- 

plain and alToet a reconciliation. But 
'twas of no avail. The Imperious 
maiden, who should have been born In 
the middle ak.es / "In the dayH of old 
when knights wire bold" refused, 
most emphatically, to harken to his 
frantic appeal, and preernptorlly or- 

dered him from her presence. Within 
a fortnight l.c left the Sunny South 
for the rugged hills of his native New 

Hampshire. 
A dozen years ago, while tout ing tho 

eastern Male I met Ginger In a coun- 

try town In Massachusetts. He was 

greatly changed; pror.nmably old, unit 

suffering from melancholia. He made 
a confidanto of me; told me lie had 
never forgotten hi riv love; she w.ci 

till his ideal, and that's why he never 

married. 

INDIAN DIVORCI 3, 

'! !i < t.'i. l* J'J:l * Jfwtoi wiili < ii- louts 

t I <4 rl'lagc* 
With nui.v of ih plain Indiana mar- 

ring' corislsis simply of picking oul 
the it#uidc ri, lending her to a caliln ot 

wigwam and Installing her u.-> mistrrse 
of ihc house and corn-field, sometimes 
with tin- n< e v u y preliminary of pay- 
ing the father a pony or two or an 
installment of blankets and occasional- 
ly with some slight ceremony per- 
formed by a chief or medicine man, 
says the St, Louis (Jlob<-Democrat. 
And when the brave grows tired of his 
partner he can get rid of her a easily 
as hi* won her. The people sho are 

now Hocking to the Dakotas or Okla- 
homa to get divorces would be su- 

premely happy if they could throw off 
the galling bonds of wedlock as easily 
as does tho reservation Indian. The 
fact having been formally announced 
by the bead man of the clan the di- 
vorce takes place when (lie tribe Is 
gathered at a dam e. When all arc as- 
sembled and the circle formed, the dis- 
content1 i warrior strikes a drum used ! 
by the revelers, give, away a few pr« s- 

cuts (ofitimes making a present to the 

squaw he intends lo take next) and 
then in a short, bombastic speech he 
stigmatizes bin wife by giving her over 
to lender merthof the other braves, 
vv title' they look upon him enviously and 
consider that he lias performed an act 
of bravery in hi. desertion. Often as 

many as half a dozen divorces are thus 
obtained at a single danee. No tedious 
waiting, no courts, no lawyers and no 

trouble bout alinv-ity or the custody of 
c V* Hil »*/» n And 1 V h •: iif- 

a*; a general thing, seem to take It ua 

a matter of course, and before the close 
of the dance are using the wiles known 
and used by women the world over 

in an ofior: to tepair tt■ tu edily a pos- 
sible t!ie break in their hearts and 
matrimonial experiences. With the rak- 
ing of land in severalty and putting on 

of citizenship, ho .vcvcr. the Indian tint! 
that he lias ce in nted the ties that were 

so loose b< tore, for the courts every- 
where arc d> elding that the tribal mar- 

riages ai" legal mid binding upon the 
Iud’on who b< {• cltij'n. And if j 
the w. gu of »nc legal manias© wears 
somewhat heavily upon n v a© man, 
how must It be with tite red man, who 
Iras rontr.it *d two, three, four nr ev n 

more tiliiuu*’* which the court now j 
declare* 1< ga! and at tb© same tli.to 
takes away hi ferine uvenn<* of te* 

lief? ! 

tlr-i.i! I us iiiih, 

Tic tire aland*- knuv. a thing oi 1 

two. in tlie •>* '■'< f iiut "a >*. k • an tin t 

Its way auvr>ti< te" they buy u livlns 
date in th< earn* nave with » dead 
child. Th« >.>11111. 1« d to be! 
uf>d hv tac chilli at » guilt* in th» 
other win!ti t h* \ilrl .tl an* p ill feat t 

the curtw * litiisr nail* and then tie 
ibe hand* to p. ve.it Its digging It* 

way imit t>f thv sent* to .-i.it tv,. m th© 
v aatpiro bn in* * The pi to il © Ho* 
Man* put a trfttifctt# of rh»i.»'t©tr in , 

ui« deal p> *»'•' head, »a that n*i, 
qpe*tt«Ua might W mlotl a* th© ggtc j 
uf iii a«a*i 

■ .-—*»-■ —©»■—■» 

w>-4lt|er' line, le.**.., 

tme til She •»!<!** Of gy.tiai nsec Rot 
ittMMfi ae Id pH .tabby n» *»eiti j«> > 

which vk the aathc >l.v uf U*> sli, -it 

t.lcl>"d the kt.be tiit*** %bu toad* > > 

%■ fc-t'ffttMf f |I*U* 4 fttt4 »al>*5 !♦> 

y«r«« in (h* NW <§l 
« milt) \ I1 

|l .4 • • IV »*M V III. V 

| i U* |V#ft l* ft l| ft |f go 
| ft** ft It t <*♦* INT ****■' t |f IH*** ft # «|> V net ft 14 

tfeiil! K|4 ft ftMi )l ft tl, tail* Itiftft 

i«l i« ta It nftd ill HHl| in* 

tft Ilf l titU4 pMftt#* <ltff ftit f«fr 

ftfcfft# 4ft»ftt*ffta4 Mil « 

M I! '.1 STI l'I Ntlllt I.IT! 

We li< r ,i s.irmcr say v;!i> n he r d. 
that John 1'reWlcr. M; iott, Wis., 
I rev.' 17; bin-lids of K • s to 

Kin,; Barley per acre ia lv.it;. l) ;a t 

you beli' .e p; Just v rile him! Von 
sen £aliter's R'-ods are bred up to big 
yields. And Out 270 bttsli- corn 260, 
Wheat fiO bu.dn la, I’ota'o 1,600 bush- 
els, G"«. 6 tons per acre, etc., etc 

►.io.oo i on in ( KMs. 
Just Sell,I 'I his Villrc ll llh III frail 

stamps to John A. SaUer deed (!o., 
lai (.'ros e, Wis., and get 12 farm seed 
samples, worth $10, to pet a start, vv.u. 

Col. T. W. Iligginson in lus rctninis- 
eonees in the January Atlantic speaks 
of an interesting coincidence. It was 
often bis habit to road far into the 
night: nml sitting tip until four one 

morning. In- left his book mark at an 
unfinished page, having to return the 
hook to the college library. A year 
later be happened to take tlie book 
from the library again • hanccd to got 
up at four o'clock t > read, and begun 
where ho left off Afterward looking 
in bis diary he found that he had 
skipped n precise year between the 
two days and continued reading the 
same passage 

Ni'iv I,in#* to Hii«liiiii{lori. 
The popular Monon Itoiitc lias estab- 

lished a new sleeping t nr line to Wash- 
ington, It c.. via Cincinnati and I’nrk- 
••rsbnrg, by the < II A I).. li. \ <• P 
W. and li. a ii. liailwuys. 'i lie sleeper 
is ready for occupancy In Dearborn 
station any time after 'i p m and 
leaves at. 7 (", a in. daily, arriving at 
Washington at o 17 the following morn- 

ing. This schedule will be ill effect on 

January 71 and thereafter As the 
sleeper goes through without change, 
and tin- boms of leaving ami arriving 
tire most convenient. tin- will prom ul 
tog ether the irio'-t corn fort uble. as well 
us tlie most picturesque route to the 
liationnl capital. City ticket oilier. 
• lark street, depot, dearborn Station 

Tll« 4 Hill,till of I llllMffe 

Ar;t!i:•*ipol• g "ally e nisi ler I what 
an enormous strain there mu t b.- nu 

tin- man, ns an animal, whan : p •:■ ■ i 
to the wild changes of t'iiiporaturu 
wlih li lie experiences in twenty-four 
hop win'd living oa tlie I. gli Thib- 
etan ranges Tlier i-not a night in 
the year that wa tor doe not free/.', 
while at mi»l-day the heat is often 
1 '.'0 degree ,. 

f lif 'Ifwl C iiujiii* 4 iih ini i' of I Im* Hfiiftn 

llns in-1 In ii issued by tlie I,a.to Sliore 
A .Michigan Southern Ity < opy can be 
-ei ured by sendin six cents in stamps 
to cover po.-tage, to A ,1. Smith, tb I', 
A., Cleveland. 

She VI ns a Ily a I,'ninf. 

The robber knight pleaded. “May f 
not hope," lie asked, "to exact a t,dil- 
ute from those invert, lips'.”' Mis fair 
cuptive shivered. "If yon can find it 
in your heart to take advantage of my 
helplessness •" In her voice was 

the dull, leaden ring of despair. "To 
force attentions upon me that are so 

very unsanitary." From all of which 
it became at once apparent that tlu- 

lady had followed the scientific dis- 
cussions of the dav. 

i licfl|l I.a,tils itfiil Jloines 

Are to be had on flic Frisco Line in 
Missouri, Arkansas and Kansas. The 
best route from St. Louis to Texas and 
all points west, and southwest, l or 

maps, time tables, pamphlets, etc., call 
upon or address any agent of the eom- 

pauy. or. It Wisliarl, licn'l I'ussengei 
Agent, tst Louie, Mo. 

I- i;g-Micll». 
The employment of egg-shell:; for 

ornamental purposes in extremely an- 

cient. A manuscript in the llarloian 
collection represents a number of egg 
sheila ornamented in the most ele- 

gant and costly manner. Miniatures 
were often painted upon egg-shells 
with extreme care, and shells thu« 

curiously decorate l b tcamo valuable 
and highly-cst'omed presents. In 

Venice young noblemen frequently 
lavished large sums of money upon 
p u tt aits paint'jd within egg shells 
intenJed as ment-. 

to cttiK a com ix om: dav. 
Take Kax.iltv Hromn Qalime TiiMbIk Ah 

1 Iruaitfsls refumJ tli money if ll falls locure. Cat 

Snt used ill swee; lug cui'i els will koiq. 
nut ninths. 

Sic. Wiiiilou'M Mootblnu »"'H|i 
I >,r cliliiti. ii .. vlliaa' -uti' ” ■ il.i'uuiin. -'il'i,niitani 
..ai .,ii. ulUi cults i-uri— w • ml ci'ii <• ns a Sail is 

hooking n <iutlcu.lv square in the face 
vv I I ofteu t. ill it dead 

.1 • r trv n Inc I n.\ nt < n-ciirets. au v 
< athlir’ii. the line-t liver mid towel reju 
a’or ui. lo. 

If tail luvi' pritr lisl hni'it) all the tear 

tin, i the thiie t pris tim it 

FITS ■'"■•.'["••i fm " I I. ’* *‘* 
* fir. Ivlin** * 4• m-u vi* 

iitultirfih * *• *2 i<u*l »>* «' I 1 

h. iluln Ui i.l .H* I a ll I'll.v I S. 

\ vai.** r uii i nfrt.i'1 t** r*’* t*ivt* a *i.t; **u 

tiiurh a\ iii 11* •«x| %.•»*!%.?-! Irma it, 

tlcjet < hi « • t»t»! « ** |rf lil% « *** l»r• 
H, tt. .1 if O i M*«. i* 
lb# I t.'.l »» A V’iHlttldt S Il Mill I 

U'ht' II 1M*MI 4 «hll «! rilt 111,. lltV » ttlMT 
itl'Y ItHiiUitiy 

y* -tM ,<<>.. a tpnO j 

w+JktiXtixK* wt$ ¥ 

Paly One! 
<| a Not inure than five men or ! 
p j. vt oniiiii mi a |tnm».inil trv tree 

,0,1 trum »i«w turn* Ul hHlnt), 
l.laer <»f IU«U«l9r iruuHe, 

,JP "ithh to Mftnin to run lulu 
T" •«rto«» dl*«a»g uu! 
? Jj vh«tUil. 

iS Stop and Think 1 j 
J j ttul theca U but utR' kmmn 
^ ** i.m.Jt fur I bv * t.oohk I I 
It Alls Jit) dfogtlil, }ili)«ktlll 1 

'*#■■<* of Irteml •.twit it U, u»4 bv I 
I ;• hi ill tell JTMI) 

i t bin irul mnwj. nuni* 
A it Tilt t til V -at the t | 

" tMhl t« »o RtMvK'dgid bv 
n the mu*| «vtv4«R*U Ihlot.i 
P «l the vofld. tht* *o (g«. 
v* ti'MU«ll>wur«T|wiik l 

I Him** Till-*! 
IVft offer One Hundred Pollard reward 

I fot any r;iM* of • aiarrli flu t catnut Ik* 
! jured '»v Hall * : » rifiOuiiv 

I F < IF i;M V A < ‘». » dun. 
We. flic uitderidgncd. Irivc known I -F. 

rheney fI.r the la*t I* years. and be||e\e 
him perfe* tly honorable In fill 1»tis5■ i«• —?* 

11ans.i-’tlon* .«n»l Hnanehillv able to carry 
I 111 i.nv ohlU'-itfoos mad** by their Him. 

We liuu\. WHole ale PrtigSlst•«, To- 
le 'o, <». 

\\ addin/ Kinnnn \ Marvin. \\ holmssile 
IM iitr^l**-*. Toledo, Ohio. 
Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mu- 

•ou * surfaces of llie system, 'lestlnm- 
ulal* sent fn »*. Price 7.V per bottle. fkdd 
F'V all ilrii-:’l*t*. 

IIall's I amity IMIl* are the best. 

tnter* of the Nation4. 
The Tartars are supposed to have, 

as a nation, the most powerful voices 
in tin* world. Thu Hermans posse** 
the lowest voices of any civilize l peo- 
ple. Thu voices of both Japanese and 
Chinese nro of a very low order and 
feeble compa*' *, and are probably 
weaker than any other nation. Taken 
a*, a whole, Cm »p.*ans have stronger, 
clearer and better voices than the in- 
habitants of the olio**- eo-*tInents. 

rwlriidtir* Mini < <»u|M*rift. 
So many heatitiful calendars and enter 

tabling novclt-lcn have hern issued hv the 
proprietors of Hood's Sarsap irilhi, that we 
an1 hardly surprised to receive this season 
not only one of the very prettiest designs 
in calendar* hut with it coupons which en 

title the recipient to attractive novelties. 
Kvery otic who gets a Hood's Sai apurilla 
calendar for |sp; nm n* something that 
will prove interesting and valuable ns well 
as a bonntofu! specimen of the lithographer's 
art. The calendar is accompanied this 
season by aa amusing little book on I he 
Weather.*’ Ask your driivgiftl for Hood s 

Coupon Calendar, or ►end 0 cent* in damps 
for onu to < I. Hood At Co., I>>well, Ma 

(iuriiulili't tioiiu milt, 

A new monument to (iurihaldl, mid 
pcrliupi. tin) finest in Italy, is to ho 
erertrd ill Home next Srpt-mhrr It 
is to aland on tlm .Imileiilaa hill, oj>- 
poxiti. the dome of St. I’a tor's. It is 
mid thut flier; is not ti town in Italy, 
or even u populous village, that does 
not eont.iin Ktttluos of Victor Kmnn- 
uel nnd fiarlhaldi. The great monu- 

ment to Victor Ihuanut I now in 
con:■ ,e of e.r,;ct ion on ilia Capitol hill 
tv:: 1 have rod ...oii.i ii wheu com- 

pleted, 
I never u-etj ^o ijma cure I'iso'-i Cure 

for Con,mu|,lion ,f If l elu.er, l*ox 11.1 
Hen ft e, VVii-li Nov. Is'.,;.. 

The We t I out Ai odeui) lias fills ten 
.".’I i railed*. the Inr.-e-t in the Id lory of flu 
In-I itation 

Whip l illious or eoslive. il n l ieniret. 

eoudy cutImrtl em e guaranii-ed. III,-, .. e. 

Mi t.t of ii itou'd In-1, Iho l ord more, i( 
«i> «ou.d :• mill* more. 

i; That Pleasing jj' 
jj Paralyzing Fie! Ij 
]i! ITow good it looks! ITow <ij 

gocxi it is!. And liow it Si 
hurts. Why not look into the 1, 

I 1 <juest!ot, of Pill after Pie? <j| 
1 't your pie and take Ayer’s ^i 
Pills ufter, and pie will please 
and not paralyze. < | 

| ij AYER’S |i 
Ij Cathartic Pills j: 

CURE DYSPEPSIA. jji 

OMAHASTOVE REPAIR WORKS 
*lo«» fli pair* fur »wj Had #f »l«t# mh4#» 

MOT ItoltiMN NT.. OMAHA. NEB. 

SWEET POTATOES :* :r;; 
wu vi* ■■ B tlti No rX|«*r'.> n<* n 

o'llrnl. |;li rot Ion for < !•(••• it trifT ffrt* %#lt It «rd#r. 
A'Mn T. #!. itfi.1 MA Klt» CoIiiMbMi Htui. 

lUlvOfortA In I'lf. vo Hm*. N»l*«t|lTl 
«i.tr»<s.on.j.(..o7e£P»tEKU. rx/UNotfoAm. 
DATPMTC 20,v»-nt -« H*rt<i aknffh for.1*1- 
I A I 1. •• I 0 Vl«*' (I. I *' 1 III I 11 • »M HI. • -X.CIIilK T U ,H. 
i’.a.oiM. *’) (" aiit'/t w*-*4voi tt«.Ui4lf!Uft.yW<ioU.i;.4i. 

5; IM rMl WHISK Y h“ ‘«* * *“,*i 

V Jf MylVJ Mtl .. Ilf. H, It. m»t)M>V. HMW4, 

1 Dr, Kay’s Lung Balm !X": 
>:;'v;u'IVt Thawpacn's Eyo Wat8f, 

vV. N. U. OMAHA. No. 4 1897. 

Vi Ik;II wi lliiiK 10 n(Jw rlluer*, liilldly moo- 
I loll till P'l|)l' 1 

A'.*"re *,ta” ““■ St. Jacobs Oil: 
STIFFNESS conic?, it come* to j 
SORENESS cure. 

I Ah mire an , 
Tlic ailment goes. 

^vuv~vw.'vvy» 

f/Q>ANDY CATHARTIC j 
VjOkcOtfWtM j| CURtCOHSTIPATIOtl,^ j 

S mS50i ^*aTlfa|-HliH‘« jA^druggists! 
5 HDQAT I1WDT V rTTflDnNTrfln ta rare any raaeof romtlpallon. fft*r*ret* are (he Meal l.axa-4 
f MDOUuUiuuI UUr*Ilrt™ 1 Uuu ;jV|.. n*s>r urip or trrln‘.Put «hiim i-ury rotoral rc^uliat bant 
J pie rind booklet free* Ad. KTRRMNC2 ItRXKRY CO., Oilrajro, flontreal, Cnn., or Vir York. «ii.| 
V » a* »<»«»<»»»»■ »■<>•♦■»■»«» 

lihASUAft H)K UMWb 

Walter Baker & Co.’s 
< > 

Breakfast Cocoa. 
( 

t. Because it is absolutely pure. ;; 
2. Because it is net made by the so-called Dutch Process in :: 

which chemicals are used. 11 
3. Becau' e beans of the finest quality are u ed. ;; 
■t. Because it is made bv a method which preserves unimpaired :: 

the c* juisite natural flavor and odor of the beans. 11 

5. Because it r the most economical, costing less than one cent ;; 
a cup. ;; 

|v Burr (tint you the ifrnuine article miiile hy W Al-Tt.lt 
(IAKt.lt ft CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. I nluhllihril 17*0. ;; 

f Word Building Gontest. 1 
P I'irst Pri*e .$100.1)0 In <’u»li 0 
P Second I’ri/.c fttMH) til I 1 

P Third Pi i/e li.I.OO in <’a»li I I 

0 )\>tirth l’rue 1,1.00 in (i 
2 J iilh Pruc. 10.00 ill 4'i»»li () 2 T‘ • nr rt* d d to |hnwlm <mi rncl r I'irm ill 1 I,if »t | I 

2 r. imli' r t*f \\< h il of U.- l« lie fn ind lu tin' |>rw> word. X 

$ ..PERSONALITY,, J 
| 0 uml t * a r r •*". v.»l i’tiiit!• *i•1 %' 0 
j j *|*i, ?’t 1 fl v%nii |». f|io l i»-, »l 11' i, tli»’ h tt'l | r v *•*•' a 

A I * | ** •<* » > * lit I A II I ! f Mr »* *U 111 < V* '» J J I ) u ) ti« » Mi h *»■ t »i mi. i. >1. -• 'I t" 1 »f v‘* J 
J I t I tf\ 1 '! " J 
T P 
0 \S < • IV ■»! r tl (’ * V*r> Ill hluli'Unl It tw ** »* 1 # 
0 * '1 l'». r *»• It' ^P 

j 0 »* •• » 1 “I I f T '* *« 0 
j 2 -W iM,. )» ■ r lu | I *•».-; I v. *». * 15i *’ I1 u 0 
I 0 »-l ‘I l» »’ I *% I. t -t' M %•-* *1 U> 0 
I 2 Ii Mi ■ f hi *). » I* ■ * t«| v I » I 1 r* J 

I 
r % »i u {■ r -j t. ft 114* '* J 1 J I) *•. n f» r n r |.« h U tiHlh Ill.HII ftl t utt’i ♦ »f*’ N’ t til tl« \i ttf d* HU J 

! 0 V. fti »' '% .*»• tP 
0 II) r t t II ? f «* * U i >i 0 
0 I»il v »r \ II » fc. V W lit H %• I* 0 
0 > » v i% * * * •• t * M> Il > •* 0 

J THIRTY COMPLETE NOVELS 
I $ In l | ,, in- H, “I- * W 

11 vi i i k h i ii .. w i m 
1 I V, vt t, j 

J 

VV. II i. ■ t* » n. J 
• 2 

I VV 'V «>,,*" III « M i> ■» Ml »»l»i ► J 1 » .* i.. t l »»t, > | it 11.-1 9 
t ^ l«. Ii > .11-. 'if* I* * U» I"* # 
I . .. » .1 n 4| ill i, <1 II- Mini 0 

0 

II WEEKLY WORLD-HERALD, Omaha Nk». X 
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